
 

Weddings by DBLorgan 

  

Minister/Officiant/Published Author 

"I love my job, I put all I am in this moment with you..  

Let's talk and share a few laughs.  

I have created two packages to fit your desires and finances. I spend hours doing this and enjoy every moment.  

Your ceremony will be a reflection of your love. Each one is unique and lovely... 

I have gathered and created playful ideas that will make you and everyone present laugh and shed a sentimental tear. (The 16 

segments: which I will talk to you about in our conversation) 

Once you make your decision. I require a $75 deposit which will be deducted from the fee. All includes rehearsal and wedding 

day. I can also organize wedding party for recessional. You will receive a copy of your ceremony and license for your memory 

book. 

                              DBLorgan 

My novels are available on Amazon 

1."The Memory Barrel ~Second Edition 

2.“In the Eye of the Beholder” 

3.The Blending of the Realms 

4 Childrens Books 

 If you purchase one bring it to the rehearsal, I 

will sign it for you.  

Diane 

EASE AND FLOW 
We create the entire ceremony 
together. It will be sweet and 

sentimental with all my special 
choices.  I will ask you questions 
prior to the beginning of creating 

it. 
 From the beginning to the ring 

segment on and on. I spend hours 
making this perfect for you both. 
Most couples select this one and I 
love seeing their selections I send 
them and their creative ideas for 

me to make it magically 
wonderful. 

Also  
You will have the 16 segments sent 

to you for you to select one 

additional of them.  
These are created by me and some 

you're very familiar with. 
*Plus the ring blessing is included. 

***** 
$400 

*Plus travel expenses if more than 
10 miles from me. 

 
 
 

LESS IS MORE 

I create the entire ceremony 

Sending it to you for approval 

when completed. 

You will select what is said by 

choices for the ring segment. 

You write your vows with my 

help if needed.  

 

$300  

 

Plus, travel expenses if more 

than 10 miles from me. 

 

 

 

I am honored to be with you 

607-382-6971 

Please read reviews on my 

webpage:  

weddingwire.com/WeddingOfficiant
DBLorgan 

 

I will go where I am needed: 

When you write share: 

Location 

Date 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.weddingwire.com%2FWeddingOfficiantDBLorgan%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2P41IgwFHMqXz_SGbEH2CX1poeqoom7WZ9GQO9Rlq9okwbPbt5RSHjeQk&h=AT3Wqy0jnrSiJZFZcIuraWpEHwvy3QDAd3xeflMTy6Zn6UWPkos_ppof6dIg9J01kmx8XvniTb_UaGbpPts9xLoN01Eg0j0BeyeV9Dzs6dK49AoBO7VWmAcrtw4Yjuay46c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.weddingwire.com%2FWeddingOfficiantDBLorgan%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2P41IgwFHMqXz_SGbEH2CX1poeqoom7WZ9GQO9Rlq9okwbPbt5RSHjeQk&h=AT3Wqy0jnrSiJZFZcIuraWpEHwvy3QDAd3xeflMTy6Zn6UWPkos_ppof6dIg9J01kmx8XvniTb_UaGbpPts9xLoN01Eg0j0BeyeV9Dzs6dK49AoBO7VWmAcrtw4Yjuay46c

